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SMITH BROTHERS
Hanltary Plumbers and Heating

Engineers, ____
LON DON, - ONTARIO, 
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that all may be united with Him here | ^ Year-S Subscription and a Family

Bible for Five Dollars-
urn of $5.00

given by the rector, Rev. John J. Mc- I ^m?(U?(to,5«j»e)rn««
Con, assisted1 by Bev^John J. Duffy, | ^

as deacon, r 
ley, as sub deacou. 
then luvlted any who wished to see him 
to meet him in the basement, 
of the non

We should he pleased to supply any1 uf the

ISSSàfÿsis
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth), 40 cents ; Oathclic Belief (paper) 
25 cents, cloth (strongly bound) BO coots. 
Address : Thoa. Coffey, Ca 

Igondon. Ontario.
THOLKUllKCOBD

Bella. Chlmcti and I’cala of Boat 
Quality Addreea,Old Etitiihliehod
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tli milking i Pitho
Verm", etc., free. MPurest copper and tin <

MCSHANE. SEL1. FOUNDRY, Baltimore.MU.

ÉPLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS. 1

E#S®Ih#>S
Is Rev. George M. Scarle. 1 he price is ex» 
neodlngly low, only 15c. Free by mail to any address The book contains aw pages. Ad- 
dress THOR. OofveY. Oathollo Record offlee. 
t^ondon. Oats __ ______________ .
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whole soul to the breath of Inspiration 

its sails to the

r5SACRED PICTURES.
We have now in stock some really nice

ssWtS*ssia asiS“j?«^5S«fîs
.)•> Price, 50 cents each, Good value at 
that tiimre. Same size, steel engravings, 7.) 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel engrav*
inR)’ $1'MSTl*AhNTHONY OK VADVA’ ‘

Colored pictures of St. Anthony ot Padua
125x164—at 25 cents each. ----- .

Cash to accompany orders. Address i 
Thos. Coffey, Catholic .Rsxjvuu Office, 
London, Ontario Canada

Ieven as a vessel opens 
favoring breeze, or as the I yth0“e8? 
of antiquity, possessed by the spirit of 

all her being to tho 
which made her obll-

her god, gave up 
prophetic ecstasy 
vious of earthly things.

In the meantime, the carriages con
tinued to proceed slowly towards the 
palace, whither they were taking ail 
the aristocracy of Naples. The crowd 
that had gathered at the.e°‘rB°86 
the Via Frattlna attracted the atten
tion of a lady, who recognized the ar-
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hensied by some post meridian dis
ease." And then the writer gays that
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